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An Act to anend the Act to Incorporate " Te Montreal
Cemetery Company," and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the reambe.
Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her

Majesty's Reign, and entituled "In ./ct to Incorporate the Mon-
treal Cemetery Company," and to change the name thereof; Be
it therefore enacted, &c.,

That the corporate name of the said Company, be changed to Narne of
e The Spring Grove Cemetery Company." Company.

Il. And be enac(ed, That the Trustees of the said Company Powergiven

shall have power to make broken or irregular lots of less or more 'ake broken
10 than one hundred superficial feet, and to charge for the same in lots-

proportion to the superficies thereof.

III. And be it enacted, That ttà, fourteenth section, and the 4th section

proviso of the fifteenth section of the said Act,shall be and are here- S ctiono

by repealed, and instead thereof, be it enacted, That in the event of Act f 1n-

15 the consecration of the said Cemetery or any part thereof, by any repeaW.
Religious denomination holding property therein, such act of con-
secration shall not be held to invest the said Religious body with
any exclusive powers of jurisdiction either spiritual or temporal comecration
within the said Cemetery, saving the powers invested in sich nt togie any

20 Religious bodies under the provisions contained in the twentieth e*",

section of said Act. juridiction.

IV. And be it enacted, That no Religious denomination shall As to rightor
be entitled to elect one Trustee, unless the members of such I°T" -

Religious denomination are subscribers of twenty shares of the
25 Capital Stock of the said Company.

V. And be it enacted, That the real estate of the said Com- Exemption of
pany, and the lots or plots when conveyed by the Company to °/°ation.
individual proprietors, shall be exempt from taxation or assessment
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